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plaeed in the custody of Masons, who alone have the 

keepingofthem to tho end of time.
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We admit into our Order only sueh as are reported to be 
good men and true: of a lawful age/good morals and sound 
judgment. Wo meet npon a levcl and 
instrncted to ,-quare
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Moral i ty and Virtue. Men pf every olass and rank of life, 
without regard to rnce, religion or nationality are enrolled 
as membcrs of our ancient and lionorable fraternity, even 
monarchs, tho most powerful and enlightened, have in all 
ages boen aotivo promoters of our art, and have not thought 
it dorogatory from their dignity to join our assomblies and 
participato in oi^- mysteries.
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The lapso of time, tho ruthless hand of ignorance, and the • • J
devastations of war havo laid waste and dostroyed many . h 
vahmble monuments of antiquity on wh/ch the utmost 

Mlons of human genius havodwen employed. Even tho 
Templo of Solomon, so spacious and magnificent, and 
eonstructcd by so many celobrated artists, escaped not the 
unsparing ravages of barbario force. Freemasonry, not- 
withstanding, still survives. The attentive ear recpives the 
sound from tho instructive tongue,' and tho mysteries of 
Masonry are saiely lodgcd in the sacred , repository of 
faithfuh broasts. Tools and imploments of architecture are 
solected by tho fraternity to imprint on the memory wise . 
and serious truths; and thus, through ^ 
transmitted 
of our institution.
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The laws of Masonry are reason and equity; its prinoiplés,
benevolence nnd lovc; its religion, purity and truth; its 

: and tol intention, peace on earth; and its disposition, good will 
and. W( towards all men.
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TTnloss our Oraft were good and our calling lionorable we 
should not have existed for so many centuries; nor sliould 

wo see to-day, as in all times past, so many dietinguiehed
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